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HEADQUARTERS

•

11TH AIRBORNE DIVISION
APO 468
24 February 1945
IID'.ORANDUll:
Officers and Enlisted Ken, 11th
and attached Units.

TOa

1.

Air~orne

Division

The following message was received by the Division

Commander from Lt General Walter Krueger, Commanding General
Sixth Army.
-Please extend to the participating troops my hearty
congratulations for their fine work in successfvlly liberating
the LOS BAROS internees."

2.

The following message was received by the Division

COmDlander from Maj. General O. W. Griswold, Commanding General
XIV Corpl.

·.1

sincere congratulations to you, your officers and

men for the successful operation at LOS BANOS.

Your courageous

and dar1ng operation brought happiness to many hundred of in
ternee. and their families, and reflects great credit to your
division.

/sl J. M. Swing
It I J. II. SWING
Major General, U.S.A.
Commanding

DISTHIBUTIOI "A" &: "B"
CO
CO
CO
CO

19th In!
Co A 44th !k. Bn.
Co B 637th TD Bn
672d A.mph. Trac. Bn.
Certified a true copy of the original.
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. HEADQUARTERS

11th Airborne D1vision
APO 468

25 Febru.ary 1945

All Officers and Enlisted Len, lith Airborne
D1vision and Att~ched Units.

TO:

The following message was receiveo by the Division
Coron'ander from the (;omn,anding General XIV Corps:
-The Corps Con~ander is happy to tran~mit the fcl
lowing mess~ge from the Commander-in-Chiefa

raid vras magnificent.
Tell SwinE, Soule and all concernei.

'The LOS BANOS

Signed MacArthur'."

/s/ J. M. Swing
/t/ J. M. SWING
Major Goneral, U. S. Army
Commanding

DISTRIBUTION "An & liB"
CO 19th Inf
CO Co A 4tlth Ik. Bn.

CO Co B 637th TD Bn.
CO 672d Amph. Trnc. Bn.
Certified a t.rl"e copy of the orir:;inal.

CHARLES S CELESTE
2d Lt FA (TD)
Acting Adjutant
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HEADQUARTERS
637TH TAlK DESTROIER BATTALION
APO 4;3

RLMrmjh

26 l.bruary 194;
SUBJECT:

Comm.ndation

to:

S.e Distribution

1. The Battalion Commander herewith commends the following
personnel for meritorious and courag.ous action on 5 February
1945s

1ST LT HOWARD WCARDOZO, Jll, 01 177 318
pre Regis F lersch, 33 134 536
The Officer and enlisted man displayed courage and pluck
In attacking and wiping out a small band of enemy approximately
tlv. miles west ot Carmen. Notified by a civilian that the enemy
were in the vicinity, Lt Cardozo and Pfc Fersch dismounted from
th.ir vohiole, took their weapons and a .30 cal MG, and proceeded
to tlush the en_.,.
Joined later by a group of guerillas, and about ten sol
dl.rs trom the neighborhood, Lt Card9zo took charge and led the
alssian. Although slightly wounded t both Lt Cardozo and Ptc
'ersch proceeded on, and were in efrect the spark-plug \~ich
pr••••d the mission to a successful conclusion. The assistance
ot the Filipino guide, Restituto Jiminez, is also to be commended.
2. The actions of Lt Cardozo and Pfc Fersch are to be highly
commended and their courage and cool conduct in the situation are
in keeping with the highest traditions of the service.

/sl Richard L McNelly
/tl RICHARD L MCNELLY
Lt Colonel, FA, (TD)
Commanding

DISTI

10- Lt Cardozo
J.O- pre Fersch

1- ea unit

1- ea 201 file
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HEADQUARTERS 37TJ1 INFANTRY DIVIS ION
APO 3?, c/o Postmaster
San Franci:cc, Calif.
6 March 1945

SUBJECT:

Commendation

TO~

Commanding Officer, 63'lth Tonk Destroyer BAtt9.1ion
(Thru: Commanding General, XIV Corps)

1. During the recent car:.p~lign of the 37th Infantry Division
on Luzon, Philippine Islands, the 63'lth Tank Destroyer Dattalion
distinguished itself by its outstanding performance in "battle
operations with the 37th Division. The battalion c00pe~ated splen
didly with the division:;l elements to ~lhich its units ',ere attached
and contributed significantly to the success of our opt!rHtions by
the powerful, aggressive support it rendered.

It gives n:e gre8 t pleasure to commend the 6j 7the ;~n~( Des
trcyer Battalion for tr~e outst:cindingly fine service it perfo:cmad
ana for the professional skIll, courage, devotion to duty and superb
battle competence of its o:l'icars all.:l men.
2.

/s/ Robt. S. Beight1er
/t/ ROBT. S. BEIGHTLER
Major General, USA
AU

330.13

1st Ind.

Y-II

HE!\DQUABTEllS XIV CORPS, APC if. 45.3, 17 March 1945'.
TO:

Commanding Officer, 637th 1';;,nk Destroyer Battalion.

I am pleased to note and transL.it this letter of commendation
from the Commanding General, j7th Infantry Division, APO 3'7.
/s/ o. W. Griswold
/t/ O. W. GRISWOLD
~iljor General, U. S. Arcy,
Conunanding.

Certified a true copy of the original.
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Acting Adjutant
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H.E.ADQUARTERS
63?rH TANK DESTROYER BATTALION
APO 14,3, c/o Postmaster
San Francisco, California

5 lIay 194,
201122
SUBJECT:

Commendation of Enlisted Men

TO:

See Distribution

1. The Battalion Commander herewith commends the following
personnel of Company A, 637th Tank Destroyer Battalion for merit
oriou. and courageous action.
Technical Sergeant Everett F. ·Smith, 20 516 460, tor out
standing service on 15 Karch 1945 on the San Pedro - Santa Rosa
Road, one-halt mile north of Binan, Luzon, Philippine Islands.
While in march column enroute south an .-18 destroyer ot
COIl1pany A was struck by a large gasoline tanker bound in the
opposite direction. A second gasoline tanker following the first
also collided with· the halted vehicles and tankers and the »-18
immediately caught fire. In company with a platoon commander t
Sgt Smith ruahed to the burning destroyer. In total disregard
of their personal satety and cognizant that the destroyer contain
ed much HI 76-ma ammunition, the two men extricated the destroyer
from the tlames. Sgt Smith guided, while the officer mounted and
drove the vehicle away from the flaming tankers, after which they
extinguished .the flames on the destroyer. The tank d.stroyer
vehicle had proceeded only a few htmdred yards down the road when
the t&nkers both exploded, a total loss. Had the destroyer be~n
allowed to remain alongside it undoubtedly would have exploded
also, with the hazard of the heavy ammunition probably causing
much loss of life. the vehicle was ss.ved and later went back into
operatlon.
Technician fifth grade William R White, 38 185 72" for out
standing .ervice qn 30 April 1945 in vicinity of Kt »ataasna Dundoc"
Laguna, Luzon Philippine Islands.
While drlY1b.c'):~h1• •-18 tank destroyer up a perilous bull
dozed trail enroute to firing pOSitions against Japanese defending
forces, Tec , White'. vehicle hit a soft shoulder on the edge of
an almost perpend1cular declivity. Slipping from the road the
destroyer started down the steep grade backwards. The destroyer
commander rea11ztng the dangerous situation ordered the crew to
dismount. Tec 5'Wh1te remained with his vehicle piloting it down
the precipice for a distance of approxi~mately 400 feet before it
could be brought to a halt. He succeeded in keeping the vehicle
upright and fundamentally undamaged, later driving it under its
own power back onto the narrow ridge.
2. The act10ns of T Sgt Smith and Tec , ~hite are to ~ highly
commended. Their pluck, courage and cool conduct in the face of
def1nite danger to themselves constitute a laudatory ex~p1e and
evidence of conscientious devotion to duty. The highest traditions
of the service have oeen upheld by these men.

DIS! 1 l-fAO

1-e8 unit
1-ea 201
10-'1 Sgt Smith
10-Tec , White
I-Pile

/s/ Richard L. McNelly
ItI RICHARD L. .CHlLLY
Lt Colonel, PA(TD)
Commanding,·1 C'!7U···"
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63?TH TANK DESTROYER BATTALION

75

APO

28 June 194,
BULLl:rIN:
l~U}iBER

6:

1. The following letter of comr;;endation to the 637th Tank
Destroyer Battelion has been received in this b~ad.quBrters:
h'Ei\i:";QUl~HTERS XIV GORPS
Office of the (;on&rr,andlng General

APO 453

20 June 1945

AQ 330.13 Y-M

SUBJF.C!:

Commendation

TO.

Commendlng Officer
637th Tank Destroyer Ikttfllion

aPO 75

1. As your bE!.ttalion l~avf's the XIV Corps, I \l1ish to express
to you, your officers and nen, rw per~onal appreciation <~n<l of
rlclal cOmffienaetion for the axernplary service rendered in the
r~uzon campaign.

2. A high degree of trAinine:, technical skill Bno £!ggress ive
fight1n, spirit has been evident in the efficient manner in vlhich
811 assigned missions were cFl!'rt,:.r) Gut. The long dlstance recon
naissance coaduoted by your reconnaissRnce platoon proved excep
tionally valuable througho'Dt the ;Hjvar~ce f:cross the central plains.
In the battle of ...nils where elernerlts of the battalion took part
in thn reduction of eneu:y stronppoints in large buildings, the out
standiag work performed was 8 m~jor factor in keeping casualties
nn::ong our foot troops to a minimum. 1'he high pI'a!sa of the ini'antry
uaits which elements of your be.tt,~11on supported dt;.rlng the campa1gn
is a tribute ,to tae cooperation, cour.nge and battle con.petence ot
your commod. .
3. I am proud to have had the 63'1th Tank Destroyer Battalion
in my cO[lllTIand, and congratuLnte you $)11 for a job well done.
/sl O. W. Griswold

It/ C..

'. GRISWOLD

Lieutenant General, U. S. Aruy,

Conml.f.lnding

2. The vltal contr1~ut1on which every man in the battalion
made in the meriting of this cO!llJliend&tion may justlY' b€ F.. s(;urce
of pride to each.nnd ev.ry one.
BY _.ORDER OF MAJOR HOLAl~:
4_..

0,.

CHAI\L:i:S 8 Cto:.,E:Wn,

2d Lt, FA{TD)
Actg Adjutant
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HEADQUARTERS XIV CORPS
i·.PO 453

14 August

1945

u
63Zl'H TAl· E
The 637th TtJ:lk Destroyer Bettelion is cited for outstvnding
perf-:)rmance of duty in cction from 6 :F'ebruary to 2 i~arch 194 5, at
Il&nl1a, Luzon,.Ph111ppine Islands. During this period the hattel
ion distinguished itself 'by a display cf reCtl'les~; cm,.rvt.:e, aggres
s 1veness and resourcefu1l1GSS in brilliantly aoooLlplishine many
varied and difficult n,is:~1ons wh10h required the complete and
exhaustive applloation of every man and weapon through extended
and 5.ntenslve combat. 1:"5 Special Security Forae in an extremely
active. area of approximately 8 square miles" north of the Pasig
River and east of !!~l.1ila Bay every possible man vIas pres£ed into
combet dutYl cooks, tr"C.ck drIvers, mechnnics and headquarters
persormel a ded in mF.nning every available weapon on ;, 24-hour
basis tiny after day with little OJ' :.0 rest, and enn1hl1at~d r.umer
ous pockets of fanatically-resisting .Japanese, destroyed. 2uany
heavily armed 1n1"lltrdtu1g demo11tion parties, and rescued from
the water under enemy fire scores of refugees esc8.ping from }o'Ol't
Santiago an4 other Japanese installations on the south bank of
the ri"ler. .)loving to South M-nila, elements of the battalion
began a two-week attack with sustalned direct fire on heavily
fortified modern concrete and steel bl1t Idings; tfl Rssure DiaxiJD1.u!1
efr.ct, tank destroyer cre'J'{f~ often approached to within 60 to
75 ya~ds or their targets tLClu~h Rfforded very little protection
trom heavy enemr fire an~ flyini fragments of our own shells.
ConcurTently, elements of the battalion rendered di~tingu1shed
service in reducing strong enell1Y posit10ns at Fort ~llcK1nley and
NIchols Field, and assisted ill the advance of the overl !ld !!;ov£:
ment to the Los Banos Int""rnment Camp. Throughout the pfltrlod
oited, prodigiOUS teats of transporting huge quantities of all'1f;.uni
tion from dumps !l10re than 100 n~ iles away, and mainta ining ell
equipment at peak etfioiency dispite intensive use, were accor.~
pllsbed only through the tireless efforts and. WlflAgi~1ng applica
tion of eVf!ry member of the Dupply and maintenance section. The
courage, sgerels1venassatd tireless devotion to duty displayed
by all personno] ot the 637th Tank Destroyer Battali"m, \"1bieh
i tsel! accounted tor more than 450 enelr.y dead ,md 60 machine guns
and artillery pieoes destroyed, contrimlted greatly to the succesl
achieved by our combat diVisions in annihilating the defenders or
Manila, and are in keeping with the highest traditions of the
arn:ed forces of the UnIted states.

lsi O. W. Griswold

ItI

O. i.V. GRISWOLD

Lieutenant General, U. S.
Gommanding
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HEADQUARTERS

637TH TANK DESTROYER BATTALION
APO 453

SUBJECT:

Commendation

TO:

All Units

RLlhhem

1. The battalion commander hereby commends the following
enlisted men, for their superb display of teaMWork, oalruness
under fire and excellent technique applied as a working destroyer
crew, all of which is attested by the results of their well co
ordinated effort, four (4) enemy tanks destroyedl

34 136 672 Co

Hitt, Thomas E.

Sgt

Tec 4 Duplises, Robert T.
prc
Snyder, uonald J.
Cpl
Reeser, Orvil C.
prc
lIezwicki, Eugene i' •

A

31 060 398 Co A
37 572 776 Co A
34 187 097 Co A
36 405 278 Co A

Destroyer
CODllllandeI'
Driver
Asst Driver
Gunner
Cannvneer

Enthusiastic commf!ndatlon often is sobered by the sh"Q.ow
And so in this case we canrlot
sutter elation over victory to pass without a silent berlediction
and prayer in our hearts for tho'se who have £;one to the soldier 's
reward. Their part was bravely played and in all humility we
cannot do less than note their contribution in making possible
the cc'mmendation of the living. It 1s the way of war.
~.

ot departed comrades in arms.

3.

Therefore, in this commendFtion, at one and the same

time 1s paid respect and reverence to the memory ot departed

comraoes and recognition eiven for a display of excellent and
conduct on the part of those named which reflects not
only the best efforts of the bstt.alion, but the finest tr~1d1tions
ot the service.
soldierl~

Richard L Mc Nelly
/t/ RICHARD L IIC NELY,Y

/s/

Lt Colonel, Fi-l, (TD)

Cotmland ing

DIST.

1 - ea Unit
1 - ea EM concerned
1 - ea 201 file
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